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TWO :p.OEMS
CHINA

Spring moves north in China and the season
Of war returns with the opening buds.
The silkworm casts its skin, the millet
Ripens on hillside terraces.
Troops in the gorges pass in a dusty cloud.
They go to lay their bodies on the plain
_ ._
Somewhere to the north, under a cover of birds. '
The smell of the land is bitter to them,
Bitter w~th expected death.
Dusk in the amber-and violet hills
And bivouac in mist, their rifles stacked
In cocks among the knotted buds.
They rise in rain, their bayonets like grass
Blown back in the morning wind.
Spring moves north in China and the landscape
Flowers into war. The farmer treading his water wheel
Pauses at the early thunder. _
HUG HIE

Me PAD DEN)

BAN TAM

He flourished in his ti~e in green tights,
The bantam scourge, and in his own class
Ruled the rope and canvas world.
But, never having seen him strike a blow
Or shuffie wisely in his celebrated'stance,.
Who would believe this of him,
Old, a slight figure in the streets,
..
Toothless, with an unholy bloom
About the nose and cheeks?
Those who knew him saw him go
Wrapped in a faded aura of vanished prowess,
Lingering out a live oblivion.
Toward the end he stalled a little,
Not like his old self, holding on,
Loath to be counted out.
He, faded till he had become
Less than the shadow that he used to box.
ERNEST
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